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HeAvenly PromIses to get you tHrougH tHe dAy.

In a world of ups and downs, God’s promises will always be dependable.

God has said in Isaiah 46:11
‘Indeed I have spoken it; I will also bring it to pass.

I have purposed it; I will also do it.’

Warning: the promises in this book will make you very wise.



These Bible promises belong to:

-------------------------------------------------------
Presented by:

-------------------------------------------------------
Remember:

For He who promised is  faithful. (Hebrews 10:23b)



When you are
facing opposition:





When you feel
you can’t go on:





When facing
your fears:





When you are
unsure what to do:





When you are
sad and depressed:





When you are
excited and happy:





When you are
frustrated and in a rut:





When you are on
the wrong track:





When you think
of God:





When you
are scared:





When you are
annoyed with others:





When you want to do
something you shouldn’t:





When you feel
unloved and all alone:





When you want to
malign, gossip or say 

something untrue:





When you are becoming 
over-confident:





When thinking
of yourself and others:





When tempted
to judge:





When facing nasty
people & circumstances:





When someone has
wronged you:





When bad things
happen:





When you don’t
know what to believe:





When you want
revenge:





When going through
life’s ups and downs:





When you are
tied up in knots:





Everyday:





If you want 
everlasting life

in Heaven:



...Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and you will be saved...  Acts 16:31
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